VALLEY CROSSING ELEMENTARY
9900 Park Crossing
Woodbury, MN 55125
South Washington County School District 833

RECOMMENDED SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST 2021-2022
Individual Supplies should be labeled with your child’s name.
Community supplies are to be shared and should not be labeled.

 K/1 SUPPLIES
Individual Supplies
⬧1 Backpack

(Wheeled backpacks do not fit in cubbies)

⬧1 1” hard cover 3-ring binder
⬧1 pair of headphones
(No earbuds or headphones that need
charging)

⬧1 book bin
⬧Change of clothes to be kept at

school
⬧Athletic tennis shoes and socks
for PE (Worn daily or kept in cubby)
Community Supplies
⬧6 Elmer’s or Scotch glue sticks
⬧1 Box of Crayola Crayons
⬧1 package of 12, or more,
sharpened pencils
⬧4 two-pocket folders (any color or
design)
⬧2 Mead Composition notebooks,
wide-ruled
⬧3 4-packs of Clorox Wipes
⬧3 packs of Crayola wide washable
markers
⬧Expo Dry Erase Markers
⬧1 box of tissues
⬧1 package of Post-It-Notes (3x3)
⬧1 Box Ziploc Slider Bags (Sizes:
Gallon, 2 or 2.5 gallon)

Optional Supplies
⬧Magnetic Tape
⬧Thin Crayola markers
⬧Colored and white card stock

paper
⬧Packing tape on dispensers
⬧Scotch Tape
⬧Feathers, pipe cleaners, pom-pom
balls
⬧Velcro
Specialists Supplies
⬧Clorox Wipes
⬧Crayola Markers

 2/3 SUPPLIES
Individual Supplies
⬧1 Backpack (no wheels)
⬧1 full size 3-hole pencil pouch with
zipper
⬧2 Mead composition notebooks

4/5 SUPPLIES
Individual Supplies
⬧1 Backpack (no wheels)
⬧Valley Crossing Planner (to be

⬧2 spiral bound notebooks (wide-ruled

stay at school)

(wide-ruled)

only, without tear-out edge)

⬧2 two-pocket heavy weight folders
⬧1 two-pocket heavyweight folder

with 3 metal prongs inside
⬧1 set of headphones (no earbuds)
⬧1 magazine holder/storage box
with closed sides (3” wide)
⬧Tennis shoes for PE (Worn daily or to
be kept in locker)

Community Supplies
⬧2 Elmer’s glue sticks
⬧1 box Kleenex
⬧1 package thick Crayola washable
markers
⬧1 package thin Crayola washable
markers
⬧3rd Grade: 1 package of Crayola
colored pencils
⬧2nd Grade: 1 package of Crayola
crayons
⬧36 sharpened pencils
⬧Block erasers
⬧2 rolls Scotch tape in disposable
dispenser
⬧2 large Clorox wipes containers
⬧Gallon size Ziploc bags
⬧Expo dry erase markers
⬧Child-sized personal scissors
Optional Supplies
⬧1 ream cardstock, any color
⬧1 multi-colored package of Post-itNotes (3x3, not accordion folders)
⬧Clear packing tape with dispenser
⬧Scotch brand painter’s tape
⬧Sharpie markers
Specialists Supplies
⬧Clorox Wipes
⬧Crayola Markers

purchased at Valley)

⬧Pencil pouch or box
⬧1 set of headphones/earbuds (must
⬧Mouse for Chromebook (optional)
⬧Eraser/Cap Erasers
⬧3 Composition notebooks (any
color/pattern)

⬧3 folders (any color/pattern)
⬧1 spiral bound 3-subject notebook
⬧Tennis shoes for PE (Worn daily or
kept in locker)

Community Supplies
⬧4 packs of Post-it Notes (3x3)
⬧1 roll of scotch tape or similar (no
refills)

⬧36 sharpened pencils (or mechanical
pencils with lead refills)

⬧1 Black sharpie
⬧1 highlighter (any color)
⬧1 pair of scissors
⬧1 pack thick markers
⬧1 pack thin markers
⬧1 pack colored pencils
⬧1 pack colored pens (variety of colors)
⬧1 pack of glue sticks
⬧1 handheld pencil sharpener
⬧2 containers of Clorox Wipes
⬧1 Box of Tissues
⬧1 box Ziploc bags (any size)

Specialists Supplies
⬧1 box of Kleenex
⬧1 black Sharpie

GATEWAY 4th SUPPLIES
Individual Supplies
⬧Student Planner (to be purchased at

GATEWAY 5th SUPPLIES
Individual Supplies
⬧Student Planner (to be purchased at

⬧3 packs of sharpened pencils (12

⬧4 glue sticks
⬧2 packs sharpened pencils (12

Valley)
count)

⬧1 closed pencil sharpener
⬧1package of colored pencils (24
count)

⬧1 set of headphones/earbuds
⬧1 3” three ring Case-It Zipper
⬧Binder with built-in expanding files

and mesh pencil pouch similar to:
http://www.walmart.com/ip/Case-itD-146-3-Ring-ZipperBinder/37660806
⬧1 pair of scissors
⬧1 pack of wide-tip, dry erase
markers (4 count, Expo preferred)
⬧1 pack of thin markers (8 count or
more)

⬧1 pack of 4-count black flair pens
⬧1 folder with prongs
⬧4 one-subject notebooks (green,
yellow, blue and color of choice)

⬧1 three-subject notebook (plastic
exterior preferred, red)
⬧2 highlighters (1 yellow, 1 pink)

Community Supplies
⬧1 pack of loose leaf paper
⬧4 packs of 3x3 Post-it-Notes
⬧1 container of disinfecting wipes
⬧2 rolls of scotch tape
⬧1 box of tissues
⬧2 glue sticks
Specialists Supplies
⬧1 Box of Kleenex
⬧Black Sharpie Markers

Valley)

count)

⬧1 package markers
⬧1 package colored pencils
⬧1 set of headphones/earbuds (to be
kept at school)

⬧1 3” Three ring Case-It Zipper

Binder with built-in expanding files
and mesh pencil pouch similar to:
http://www.walmart.com/ip/Case-itD-146-3-Ring-ZipperBinder/37660806
⬧1 highlighter
⬧2 black felt tip pens
⬧1 small supply box
⬧2 packages 3x3 Post-it-Notes
⬧4 Expo Markers
⬧Scissors
⬧4 one-subject notebooks
⬧Handheld pencil sharpener
⬧Refillable water bottle
⬧1 container Clorox wipes
Specialists Supplies
⬧1 Box of Kleenex
⬧Black Sharpie Markers

